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. GROCERIES

CENTENNIAL
Ceoteßßlnl White Winter Wheat Floor*

per Brl •I’*so
Best Spring WheatFloo « per Brl 6*oO
Beat MinnesotaPatent, perBrl B*so

Ever; barrel ffo&rtatoed* and delivered In any part ef
fita dta free of charge.

3. HICKSON,
GtHOCJEjH.,

167 South Clark-st.,
Between Madison and Monroe.

COMPARE
THE FOLLOWING WTITI THE PUCES ICE

ARE PAYING FOR

GROCERIES!
TEA..

Otnmewder«ve*lb.« 30,'-9 OO
Young Hyson* t»crJo, {Standard 5)0
Japan* per lb* 30*OU« {Standard 7^UuionCs4o* 60. 5tandard.......... 70
v.ppUfsh Breakfiut, oO> standard 7o
CutLoaJ Snsar,per lb. 8 12
Powdered {?u«ar. per lb.. ll«Granulated bocar, perlb 11
“A» bngor. Pet lb lO
M C99 dugar*per lb 9
5 Gail. Hess?Um Drips..
Beet Table birap* per jral.

.. 3.5080

New TurkishPrunes, 3 lbs f0r..., 23
New Zaate Currant** per lb 7
Price5 * B. Powder* ITb,Can*. 40
Koyal B. Powder, 1 lb. Cans 40
Price 5* B. Powder, Lorre Can* l*uO

Best Carolina Itlce, per lb.
Rest Tapioca, per 1b....
Best Split Peas*per lb.
German mottled Soap, GO Bara* per

box �.«?
BabbiU5* Best Soap* 100 Bars, perbox *.20

Tomatoes. 3 lb. Standard* per d0z.,.. I*so
Elgin Corn, per doz *'vVCoreOysters, 2 lbs*, per can . lo
CoveOvstcrn* I lb., i*er can... lO
KenietPs 3Ip* Peaches, per doz 3.00
fit.BonisWhite Winter Wheat Floor,

_

per Brl 7>SQ
Seat Sjirloa Wheat Floor, per Brl .

innesota PatentFloor* perBrl, from o.UO
New Tork Factory Cbecse. Perlb 12X

All of the above roods are of the bo«t quality. Allkinds
el Groceries at '■quail/ low prices. VT© give 16oza. to the
eund/ Goods delivered in the city free of charge, Orders

mail will receive prompt attention- We sell no liquors
of any kind whatsoever.

JICKSBEGm
167 South Clark-st.,

Between Madison and Monroe.
FIRM CHANGES.

DISSOLUTION.
The undersigned having dis-

posed of all his interests in
Coal, in Chicago, to the Penn-
sylvania Coal Company of New
York, and the firm of Blake,
Whitehouse & Co. having been
dissolved by limitation, notice
is hereby given to all persons
having claims of any kind
against, or orders upon, said
firm, or the Hillside Coal and
Iron Co, of Pennsylvania, F, M.
Whitehouse, Agent, to present
the same at once for settlement
to the undersigned.

F. M. WHITEHOUSE,
wA.GKB£JT9

Hillside Coal and Iron Co,,
19 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Chicago. JuneIS. 1875.

For Rent—Office,
19Chamberof Commerce, with handsome fixturea.p, JL WHITF-HOUSR, Agent, .

19 Chamber of Commerce.

DISSOLUTION.
Thecopartnership heretofore existing between the un-

dersigned. oncer toe firm name of Hubert F. Qucal A
Co-Tia th«« day di»»oWod by mntoal consent. Either
nartaer can eicothe firmname in liquidation.

iti-B’T *.UUKAU
Chicago, Joaelfi, IBTS. WILLIAM O. HOUGHTON,

COPAXITNEUSKIP.
The undersigned baring this day formed a copartner-

ahtp. nuder the firmnsme of W. C. Hunghtoo ACo., will
ootxinne a general lumber business. Othoe. with Wells.
French k Co., Blue lalaud-ar. and Twcntj-sccoad-st.
Vaxd. on Canal “B," Lumuer DNtaoUWAI. C. HOUGHTON,

Chicago. June 15.1875. JAMES McDOKNELL.
111-SSOLIJJTI ors.

NcHre Is bersby riven that too pannersbtp heretofore
existing between C.U. Rime*. O. t‘. r.lme*, H. J. For-
be-, and <J. A. Green, undertbo firm name of KhD«a,Fur.
berACo.. wm dissolved un the Ittlh day oi Juo~, A. D.
1475, by nntaal consent. The business of the old firm of
Kluin.- burner A Ou. will heruafter be continued by C. D.
and C.F.Elmce, nuder >he himname of Rimes A Son, who
assume all liabilities and •'itru m liquidation of all claims
of the-il l firm. (J. I>. r.S.MES, GHaS. F. KLMKS, H,
J. FURBEK.C. M. GRP.RV. Chicago, .lone 1?, 1975.

BUSINESS CARDS

SURVEYING.
Consequent upon the growing demands made upon me

for »QiV<?y* in Chicago and viciui y, 1 bate decided
toopen an ufileo there (or b« eoutehleuce of my cuaiom-
m, and tool assured that from my Jaug experience in the
bo*iaesK and knowledge of the original government sur-
veys is that locality, that f can give entire aatielacUon to
any *tio may require my services.

Office in the Canal and Dock Co.’* Land Office.
C. MCLENNAN,

t Chicago, Jone 19,1675. City and Connty Surveyor.

WXX.X.X-AJM: 3VX. DEE,
DKALtK LN VTTiUFIED

SEWER PIPS
ANH SEWEItAi;B MATERIALS.

Franklin and Adams-sts.. Chicago.

eT'mauoheb;
OPTICIAISr,

Cjfical isstrciGESts asd Dranglitsaiss’s Materials,
OPPOSITE THE SfIER.UA> ROUSE.

-™.^#=ong-!pi—a

WALK R. THOMPSON 4 CO. are now ranplyloc
tburcustomer* with 15!bi4iliiofthe celebrated SToN'fi
LAKE ICS for SO cent* per week. «*ad In jour orders
sadair* it a trial. Kooio 3» No. 191 CUrk-aU

Cliromos, Engravings, Family
Bibles", Frames.

ANT> rrCTTTRKS of a» kinds. at HOWTSOITS ART
KMPOHIUM. comer of Wabaah »r. sad Van Bnren*»t.
)-a*j pAjrmeat*.

?

lAUKBKy.
2vrcnsr<3-E^9s

LAUNDRY.
Omr.RS-.iCB Dearbom-at.; 136 Utchlgan-at. ; 199

ya»t M»d>*oq-«t-

WIRE SCREENS.

Wire Screens
Keller*e Pat. Corner, to be had only at

KELLEV BROS*., Tribane Bofldlag.

WIRE WINDOW SCREENS
U eeuta peraqaare foot, at Chicago Wire Works, 90 State.
*V.oppo*r.e rield, L«U«r 4 Co. ffut Screen Ctprh at
marketpncM. *. JUckLiAUA

Eobt. Gibson, Dentist,
Ru reopened hie office (or the practice of deatUtry»j HO
WabAab-tT., aoathaMt cototr Jaokaoo-at.. over drug
�tore.

FINANCIAL.

THE STATE

aipMii,
80 and 82 LaSalle-st, OMcago.

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST SAYINGS BANK IN
THE NORTHWEST.

Paid TTp Capital $500,000
SurplusFund 70,000

Deposits, Three end One-Half Million*.
Business exclusively that of a Savings Bank.
Interest paid on Deposits at the rate of 6 per cent per

tonam. compounded hall-yearly.
Seventeen years of snccessfnl business.
Drafts in sums to suit on all the principal cities la

Europe. D. D. SPENCER. President.
PR. D. S. SMITH,Vice-President,
A.D. GUILD, Cashier.
C. G. BULKLEY, Ass't Cashier,

UNION TRUST CO.
S-A-’V'XKTG-S BANK,

N. S. cor. Clark and Madison-*ta.
Paid TTp Capital $125,000.00
Surplus Fund 65,000.00

Interest allowed on deposits at the rata of dz (6) per
com per annum.

.
...

Also. Issue Time Certificates bearing interest.
S. W. BAWSON, Prosfdfttt.

W. B. BOSWELL, Cashier.
_ _ .E. F. PULSIFKK, Vice-President.

CHICAGO MORTGAGE LOANS,
Atcurrent rates of Interest.

TOSIAH F2-
90 KessftU'Bt., New York, represented by

JOHN liw AVERT ScCO.
130Ln-Salle-eu, Chicago. FiraUclaa* facilities

for financial negotiation* in London.

$7,000 to $12,000
TO LOAN on first-ratesecurity (vacantor improved), at
6 percent interest, S# commission.

VTM. C. REYNOLDS. 94 Dearborn-st., Koom 8.

TO KENT.

OFFICES
TO REST

UT THE

TEIBIE BUILDING.
IN’Q.DXBE OP

WILLIAM C. DOW,
IROOIMI lO-

For Rent.
The spacious lofts recently occu-

pied by the Public Library, corner
Madison-st. and Wabasb-av.,50 or
100 by 140 feet, second, third,
and fourth floors,vaults, and eleva-
tors. 'Well adapted for trholcsale
business. Apply to E. E. MYERS,
Law Bookseller, No. 93 Washing-
ton-st.

fareliflnse to Rent.
The three-story and basement Brick Ware*

house on theN. W. comer ofCass and Slich-
Igan-sts., recently occupied by H. W. Bog-
ers, Jr., & Bro.. TO RENT tor one or a term
of at a low rental to a desirable tenant.

W. H. MATTOCKS, -

Boom 1, No. 40 Dearborn-et.

For Bent.
Store 226 SouthClark-st.
Basement 186 South Clark-st.
Store and basement 133 East Lake-st.
Also rooms in centrally located buildings.

Terms low. Apply at the office of the estate
of MALCOM McNEILL,224 South Clark-
st.

STORE FOR RENT
In the new Commission Market, No. 204
Jackso&.st. Apply

FOR RENT.
Store No. 104, cor. Clark and Washington-

sts., inExchange Building, m fim-clas* or-
der. Low figures to good tenant. Apply at
Boom43, onpremises.

GAS FIXTURES.

WM. E PATTEESON,
GASFIXTURES,

44 & 46 ADAMS-ST.
2f» B.~Ga*-*FiUlnj In a firet-eUia manner.

FURNISHING GOODS. &□

Bankrupt!
At the GREAT BANKRUPT

SALE ofthe stock of J. H. Fos-
ter & Co. (late of the Palmer
House), EXTRA inducements
will be offered on Monday, June
21, in Ladies’Embroidered Sets
at 50c,70c,51and51.25,Ladies'
Embroidered and made up
Capes, Fichus, Collars, Basques,
Waists, and Jackets, Children’s
Overdresses, &c., &c„ all of
whichwillpositively be soldfor

One-Half
The actual cost. Also a choice
lot of Ladies’ Work-Boxes, Per-
fume Cases, and GeneralFancy
Goods at ONE-THIRD the reg-
ular prices.

LOOK FOR great additional
bargains in Ladies’ and Gents’
Underwear.Emfcroderies,Laces,
Hosiery, and Gloves.

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
Formerly Boss & Gossage,

77 STATE-ST.,
FIELD. LETTER <fe CO.’S BLOCK.

BEAL ESTATE.

S°Sago.
Lots, blocks, and acre

property, with every
needful advantage, em-
ployment for laborers,
commercial and manu-
facturing support suffi-
cient to assure certain
advance in value.

Apply at Company’s
office, 183 Dearborn-st.
and Commercial-av.,
South Chicago.

JAMES.H.BOWEN,President,

On Moiiy Payments.
New 2-story Brick House, $2,500.

Also, new 2-story & Basement Brick
House,'on South Side; easy terms;
$5,000. GEO. H. HESS & CO.,

100 Dearborn-st.

FOE SALE—CHEAP,
The ffanjfi-atorrand b&aament Brick Store and Dwelling
on Ptlth-av., between Adams and Jacksoa-its. $3,000
and a lot on North Side ea first payment. Balance on
Umo. Rented for $125 per month.ROBERT ROLOFF.

- • S5 Fifth-av.. Staatß Zeitnng BoHding.

EOS SALE.
40x138, corner State and Harrlson-ste,, with building.
dOxliti, Fourth-av., near Van Boren-st.

P. O’NEILL.
_ 183 State-st.

For Sale—A Bargain.
The S-story and basement marble front bunse No. 39Twenty-fifth-«t.,ffUh brick barn, all modern fanprovemente.

eploodid local! -n. The property Is unincumbered and
will be ■'lid very cheap for cash. 0. H.k G.O. WALK-
ER, 13Coaroberof Commerce.

LAKE NAVIGATION.
f.OOUKICff BTKAIUEILS.

For Racine, Milwaukee, and West Shore porta.
daily, Sunday excepted, at. : 9a. m.Katu'day’a o canton boat don’t leave until 8 p, m.

For Grand Haven, Muskegon,Grand Rapids, eta,
dally. Sunday executed, at.. 7p, m.For Si. Joseph and Benton Harbor, daily,Sunday
excepted, at 10a. m.Sanrday’a excursion boat don’t leave unti1.......11 p. m.

For Manistee, Ludington, etc., Tuesday and
Thursday at 9a. m.

For fcacauaba, Nogaonee, and Lake Superior
town*. Moudaye and Thursdays at 9a.m.

For Green Bay. Menominee, and Intermodule
porta. Tuesday and Friday 7p.m.
PTPoc‘% foot Michtgan-av. T. G. BUTLI.V.Supt.

For Montreal
AND INTERMEDIATE POETS.

The New and Bpleddid P&uenger Steamer

istiipjo-oisf
Will leave her dock on Market, foot of Jacbsoo-st.,
Wednesday. Jane 23, at 7p. in. tor passage apply to

ALLAN A CO., 73 and 74
Or to THOB. McOAW, Agent, atDuck. 3U< S. Market-st.

PROFESSIONAt..

DR. A. BISSON,
IX4 NORTH CLARK.ST.,

TKRATS WITHOUT MEDICINR Rheom*Una, Pnr-Dy*p«p«i», GoastimpMoo. Nerroa* Debility. eta.
liefer*, b» ocrmhston. U» U. Flatnmar. 487 Wolta-Bt.: K.
L>. Hao«oa, UP Towoaend-n.: Joha Brown. lE2 Forqaer*

: John Mettol. 28c North-a».; C. Klsaoo. 310 WelU-i»,;
(Jporeo faaa. UM North Ci*rk-«t. • ChriirlaD'Ha**, JSS
Welld-st.; H. Sloan. Mi WelU-st.; M. Jeser. 161 Willow.
p*. Office br>nr«-~1l v m. toIp. m.. and 4toßp. m.

FOR SALE.

DM STOEE FOE SIDE
DolorRood batiooß. Owner (olae cat of town. Cheap
lor cash or approved security. Addrau S ICO. Tribcae
office.

MTJLB S
FOB SALE CHEAP.

InquireatNo. 11 Chamber of Commerce.
SPECTACLES.

BRAZILIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES
Suited to*ll Blcota by inspection at 41 Opt!*
»i»n, teMadiioo-BMTnbQca building).

WANXBO.

Partner Wanted,
WllhgS.oooto C 40,000 cash. Good, sa/e batineca. Ro-
fer, by pacmlaUoa, to Jamos H. Abbott, No. MWaabing-
ion-at.

FURNITURE. STOVES. &o.

Wbt paili Wfth
DENTISTRY;

DR. H.R. PHILLIPS
Dentist,

169SouthOlaii-st., betMadison andMonioe"

Beit Gum Sets S8
JBeacPlain Seta

_

S6
GoldFilling, from $3 to $4
SilverFillings, from . SI to $2
TeoUiExtracted withoutpain...-- 50 cento.

allwork warranted.
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PGRHITURE!
C. C. Hillnn & Co.,

225 & 327 State-st.,
Offer their large stock of PAHLOH

and CHAMBER Furniture at

Bargains!
And invite an examination of their
goodsand comparison of prices.
By buying direct of manufacturers

You Save Cm Ml

On Easy
fcilf Payments.

Furniture! Furniture! Furniture! Store#! Store*!
Stoves ! Csrpets! Carpet#! Carpets! Crockery! Creek*
ery ! Crockery! Wo bare a large stock of Furniture.
Stores, Carpets. Crockery, and aU kinds of bouse famish*
lag goods with which to furnish a house complete. Our
goods are all now and first-class, and our prices are lower
than were ever known before in Chicago. Our3-stnrvand
basement stone front building, 25x125. to filledw th choice
goods, which It will par all to call and eiamino before pur-
chasing els-where. Wo bare Chamber beta from $25 np
to$ 2 76, which we willwarrant to bo as represented. Wo
bare good Parlor Sett from $45 np to sl7o, which wo will
also warrant to ho aa represented. Wo hare Good Car-
pets from 550 to $1.60 per yard. We are determined to
sell oor immense stock of Furniture, Blores, Carpets,and House Famishing Goods at a great reduction, and
will offer (or the next 30 days the greatest bargains over
offered in Chicago. As weown onr own store and ray no
rent, and bare Tory small expense, wecan afford to sellat
very will doan for cash or on easy momhi?payments. Opm evenings. The only bouse in Übictgo
thatcan furnish a bouse complete with hnt-da-s goods.

LOWKLL BROS. 4 CO., 725 West Madisoa-jt.
CARPETS! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!! We can

giveyou good Brussels and ingrain CatpHs at lower prices
than was everknown in Chicago before—on essy Install-
meats. LOWELL BROS. 4 C0..795 West Madlson-at-

STOVEB! STOVES!! STOVES!!! AiwaadCook-
ing and Heating Stoves, the celebrated XX Paragon
Ranges, the Magee Ranges, the new American Cook, the
Revenue, and other stylos, in fact the finest stock of
Stores in Chicago, on easy monthly payments,

LOWELL BROS. 4 00.. 7& West Madlson-et.
CROCKERY! CROCKERY ! 1 CROCKERY!!!

Glassware! Glassware 1 Glassware ! The best qnaltty
of English. Ohiua, Crockery. aUo fino Glassware, on easy
monthlypayment*, at rory low price*.LoWIUJU BROS. 4 CO.. 736 West Madison-st.

Furniture
iT FACTORY PRICES

Of the Manufacturers’ Agents,

Sanwtee&Go,,
194 STATE-ST.

CHINA, ato.

DO YOU?
Rememberw© hope been offering WHITS
PBBNOH CHINA DINNER SETS. 100
pieces, at $35; Porcelain Opaque at $10;
Chamber Sets, $10; Goblets, we previously
asked $2,25 for, at $1 per doz., &c. We still
continue the same low prices, and it wtt.t.
POSITIVELY PAY YOJJ TO CALL,

A. PICK,
Successor to E. 0. LAWEEKOE & 00.,

276 State-st.

FIREWORKS.

FIREWORKS.
For Pnbltoand Private Exhibition*; also

Fire Crarkers, Chinese IlookoU, Jo** Sticks, Torpedoes,Lastsms and Fla**, Donblo Header*. Porcos-sioaPi«tthLina Paper Caps, Paper Bal-
loon*. Chinese Bomb*, and Pull-

i»e Craekeo, Ktc.
CHAS, MORRIS, Manufacturer.

Salesrooms, 182 lytichigan-av.
HOTELS,

SHERMAN HOUSE,
ckioag-o.

PRICESBEDUCED
• Boome* wl*k board, €3 to 84 per day, according to lo*canty 01room*.

; C. H. BISSRLL.Formerly of th« Matreeou House,
,

AJLVjjf HULBKRT,Late of the Trcmum House.

BATHS.

Stsam!safite!’
i \ISB 11 f\ o aml crcurial
lullillui: VAPOR BATHSj

For tbs treatment of acute and chronic diiflaiti.GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL.o e”r°oc“oanear LaSalle. Electricity is applied fa ail it* forma,with and without lbs hath. Open for gentlemen from 7a. m. to 9 p.m. Ladle*. 7a.m. to6 pFm. Sunday#, 7toIt m. Ibe Ladiea* Department U under the personal su-pervision of Mrs.Somers.
- _ _ DR* G. O. SOMERS. Proprietor.

SANITARIUM.

CISGIIATISAffITAMI
A PERMANENTLY-ESTABLISHED INSTITUTIONfor the care, cust'*o?. and treatment of the INSANE, in-

cluding lau-e eudenng from LPILEPaY. a aeparateoerartment and tm2dings for patients with NRR /OUSDXbOKDt.Hh.aod tor UyRHRIATEa andthose addictedlo thecxce«lTo uj© of opium and other narcotic*. Forcircularaddresa WMJL PrCK, M. D., Sup’t,
CollegeHiJj, Hamilton CvuuDi t/JUa.

DIAMONDS. SILVERWARE. &o.

KNIVES,
PORKS,

SPOONS,
la Sterling Silver and Extra Treble
Plate. Also Carvers, Ladles, Tea
Sets, "Water Sets, Wedding Novel-
ties, etc.
All articles engraved in the high-

est style of the art free ofcharge.

HAMILTON,
ROWE & CO.,

99 STATE-ST.,
CORNER WASHINGTON.

DIAMONDS!
We offer a very large assortment

ofFine Diamonds,Ear-Kings,Cross-
es, Finger Kings, and Studs, elegant-
ly mounted, at very low prices.

N.MATSON&CO.
State and Monroe-sts.

SUMMER. CLOTHING.

5.000White Vests
At from $1.50 to $6.00.

2.000
Alpaca Coats

At from $3.50 to SB.OO.

500
Striped Coats

At 75 cents.

PUTNAM
OMICE CLOTHING- HOUSE.

131 & 133 Clark-st.,
And 117 Xa-Mr'.n-st.

PIAHOS.

GIICKERIIG
‘

UPRIGHT MS.
TEE BEST IN CHICAGO.

REED’S
TEMPLE OF MUSIC,

93 Van Buren-st.

GENERAL NOTICES.
Boston, June la. f£T5.

Thir is to give notice that any and all per-
sona are hereby notified and cautioned
against manufacturing POCKET STOVES,
POCKET COOK STOVES, or POCKET
SPIRIT STOVES, made in violation to the
patents owned by the undersigned, as all
such infringementswill beprosecuted to the
fall extent of the law.

AMERICAN POCKET STOVE CO.
C.E. ASHCROFT, Trustee.

Public Library
230033L55

Cso flow be exchanged at tbe Book Store of GKOROB
W. SILSBYAOO., lifllweniy-eecond-et.* under Aveaao
House.

CAUTION.
Payment has Been stopped on Check No. 7.413. on First

National Bank, Caieago. dated June l\ »75; amount.
$437.50. Signed by HENRY W. NIEPERT A CO.

Lost or Stolen,
Tn the mouth of Mu-a bread U%.ldBracelet, lyaid wfth
Biaeßnsinel, trila the inscription, lO'y Witc, on
Ibeln«fde. A libaral regard will be paid for fitreturn to
fi9d rr*frie«av. _

REMOVAL.
IPITVTQ'V'-AXj.

■WM, 8. MCRIOHT * CO.. Hbsr. sad »«k,l
«averemoved is Ho* tts*TaTJ6-»x«

RELIGIOUS NEWS.
Laying the Corner-Stone of

the Sew Sinai Tem-
ple.

Description of the Building-
History of the Congre-

gation.

Charles B. Reed Explains How “ Par-
akletos ” Should Be Trans-

lated.

A SIO,OOO Challenge to the Eev.
Mr. Postlethwaite.

How Pious Picketing Is Prac-
ticed in England.

Catholic Reasons for Believing the
Dogma of Purgatory.

Schism in the Irish Church—The Presby-
terianUnion—TheSunday

Controversy.

Notes and Personals at Home and
Abroad.

Church ServicesTo-Day.

SINAI CONGREGATION.
LATTMO Ok TBS CORNER-STONE OfTHENEWTXHI'LB.

Alarge share of the Jewishpopulation of Chi-
cago will unite this afternoon in the interesting
and impressive ceremonies connected with lay-
ing the comer-stone of a new temple dedicated
to their faith. At 3 o’clock to-day the corner-
stone of the new church of the Jewish Congre-
gation Sinai will be laid iu accordance with
the rites and belief of the Jewishreligion. The
event, in the minds of the large number of
people wbo adhere to this form of belief
is regarded with much Interest, and all of the
most prominent followers of the Jewish faith
will participate in the ceremonies.

THE SCTAZ CONOREQATIOX
is one of the most flourishing among Chicago
Jewish churches, and embraces the beat-known
Chicago Jewishpeople. It is one of the oldest
prominent churches organized in this city, al-
though there are a number of minor congrega-
tions of Israelites which claim a longer exist-
ence. It was organized in 1861, under the
charge of Dr. D. FelsenthoL one of the Zion
congregation in tho West Division. After a
formation bad first been made, the members
composing tbe Society mob in a building on
Monroe street, near Clark. They worshiped
there for two years, and, in 1863, purchased
a church then located at tbe comer ofVan Bu-
renstreetandThirdavenue, In 1865, theminister
under whose charge tbeSociety bad been formed
departed for other fields of labor, and Dr. Cbron-
ick was called to tbe pastorate. He officiated up
to tbe time of tbe fire. Tbe building then occu-
pied by thecongregation was destroyed in the
conflagration of 1371, bat tbe Society maintained
an existence, and shortly afterwards rented the
Olivet Baptist Chutch, comer of Wabash aven te
and Fourteenth street, where they worshiped
until about a year ago under tbo ministry of Dr.
Kohler, the present clergyman of the church.

Tno congregation was composed of business
men, many ot whom were prominent in Chicago
mercantile and commercial circles, and all pos-
sessed of very liberal religious ideas. They
were not disposed to adhere to the Jewish cus-
tom of worshiping upon Saturday, and many
of them determined toconcede to tbe oilier de-
nominations and attend to their religions duties
on the usually-recognized Sabbath. As the
chorch was occupied by the usual con-
gregation on that day it coold not
bo procured by the Society for Sunday
worship, and they determined to seek quarters
elsewhere. They did so, and leased, in Janu-
ary. 1371, Martice’s Hall, at tho comer of Indi-
ana avenue and Twenty-second street, where
they new meet. Kecently tney purchased the
ground at the comer of Indiana avenue and
Twenty-first street, uhero their new temple is in
process of erection.

The congregation has grown considerably in
recent years, and now omhracesllO heads of
families. They are actuated by very liberal
tendencies, and have departed largely from
many of tiiolr old national customs.

iM X .

which is in process of construction, ana the
coroer-utone of which will be laid to day, is
located at the southeast corner of Indianaave-
nue andTwenty-first etieet, diagonally opposite
theFirst Presbyterian CLmich. It will h«?o a
ground area of 92 by 119 feet, and an altitude at
the eaves of 51 feet, and at the peak of the roof
or Si foot. The top of the centra) dome, which
will crown the structure, will be 130 leet above
theeidowalk. Tbo basement, which fronts on
Indiana avenue, is approached by a vestilmle 13
feetm width, which extends across tbs entire
front. From it are two stairways leading to the
auditorium above, each feet in width. There
are two entrances to this vestibule,—ono on In-
diana avenue and the other on Twenty-fhat
street. The basement will have a height of 14
feet above the ground, and will be divided by a
centra) bail, which peuotratos half Che depth of
the building, into a lecture-room 40x50
feet, three class-rooms 2-U35 feet each,
and s library aod various retiring-rooms.
Besides these, there ore p.anned. in the rear, a
kitchen, dining-room. etc. In addition to the
two entrances already quoted, there are two
smaller ones at the west endof the building,
whence there is a stairway 6 feet la width wbicn
leads to the auditorium audchuir-room. Under
the basement, aforesaid, there is-a enb-collar of
spacious dimensions, in which are located the
furnaces bv which the edifice is heated, and in
which may be stored fuel. etc.

TUB AUDITOStmi
will cover tbe emit© © coal etor\. It will be fin-
ished in hard wood©, and be lighted by stained-
g-ass eiodowe hi the sides and a handsome large
transom window at the trout. It will be fodr-
eltaped. the teats being nmphitheatrically ar-
ranged. and will adcommodate about 1,000 peo-
ple. Over theentrance at the east end wilt be
built a liktbt gallery for the accommodation
of worshiper©, and at the opposite
end will be another to be occupied by theorgan
and choir. There will be no balconies on the
aides. These will remain intact, and be beauti-
fully frescoed. Leading from the auditorium,
thereare retiring-rooms for choir and minister.
Externally the edifice will differ material!* from
tbe usual stvle of church architecture. The
trr© is Romanesque. The Indiana avenue
front w.ll bo distinguished by a
large dome. 150 feet high, which
prefects 6 feet berond tbe line of the main
cuilding. It is hanked on each side by semi-
domes of a stvie of architecture similar to that
of the main dome. The exter.or of the building
on Loth sides ie faced with hme-stons laid up in
large, heavy courses, with rock face. Besides
the dome, the front aid be ornamented hy a
large window, with stone tracing over the main
entrance. The domes will be coated with tin,
and theroot will be covered with slats.

THE PARACLETErnnous ix toe esolisk tcbsxon.
To the Editor of The Chicane Tribune:

Chicago, Jane 19.—A common error of tbe
revisers of tbe Common English Version of the
Kew Test*meat Is the rendering of the same
Greek word hy' different English word©. *A

tmg.
NUMBER 300.

nottb!e instance thereofoccurs in the translation
of the Greek word “parskletoa,"

This word is foundhat firs times In theGreek
New Testament, and is used only by John. It
ie rendered in John's Gospel by •* comforter,"
as follows:

And I willpray theFather, and Heshall give you
another Comforter, that he mayabide with you for-ever. *

£ven the Spirit of Truth, whom the world cannotreceive, because it aeeth him not, neither knowethhim. but ye know him, for he dwellethwith yon, and
ah&ll be in you.

But tu» Comforter, which !• tbs Holy Ohort, whomthe Father willaend in my name, he shall youall thing*, and bring all things to your
whatsoever l have saidunto you. r

But when the Comforteria come, whom I win sendunto you from the Father, even the Spirit of Truth,which proceedeth from theFather, he wh*Tj testify ofmo.
NeverthelessI ten you the truth. It to expedientfor you that I go away; for if Igo not away, theComforter win not coxae unto you; but If I depart, £will send him onto you.
Id ifie first Epistla of John, ill, it fparakle-toa) is translated “advocate." The Terse tesdsthus?
Uylittle children, three Ihlngewrite I ontoyon thatye am not. And ifany man sin, we have an advocatewith the Father, JesusChrist the righteous.
It (parakietoa) should be translated by thesame English word in each instance. If it iscorrectly translated comforter in the Gospel. itshould also be translated comforter in theEpistle, Thisis undeniable. The English word

advocate elves the original, concise, and cor-rect meaning of the Greek word 4* parakietos.”It signifies “one who is called or summoned toaid another,"and more especially ** to advocate
the cause of another before a courtof Justice•* ao advocate," “a pleader,'* “one who appearsas counsel for a defendant." The office of the
parakletos in John's Gospel, os described anddefinedtherein, agrees with the definitions ofthe word above given. John, xvi. 8, reads:

And when he(viz: the parakletos] to come, he willreprove the world of sin and of riguteouaueua and ofjudgment.
This is an emphatic and forciblestatement ot

the office of the paraklofcos. The word ** re-prove ” in this verse fails togive the full force of
the original Greek word, which is 44 ©legchi.” It
is somewhat difficult to express the foil meaningof the original by oneEnglish word. 44 Convince n
expresses the meaning better than 44 reprove.’*

A. translation of 44 parakletos ”by the same
Englishword furnishes strong proof of the doc-
trine of the Trinity, for in the Gospel John save
that the parakletos is the Holy Spirit, and m the
Epistle he says that it (the parakletos) is Ados
Const, which proves that Jesus Christamrtbe
Holy Spirit are oneand tbo same.

Another remarkable instance occurs in Mat-
thew xxv. 16, which reads iu the Common Ver-
sion thus: ,

And these shall go away Into everlastingpunish-
ment ; bat the righteous into Ufo eternal.

The words 44 everlasting ” and 41 eternal ” are
translated from the same Greek word, viz:
44 amnios." The same English word should bo
used in both clauses, viz; 44 eternal.”

Charles H. Seed.

A SIO,OOO CHALLENGE.
THE REFORMED EPISCOPALIANS r.AT.T.ym OX.

Chicago, June 13.—T0 ihe £ev. William if.
FosUethicaiie: The writer of ibis article listened
to your sermon In Christ Church Sunday last,
and also foundit spreadbefore him in the Tunes
of tbe next day. The thanks of the public are
due to you for having boldly stepped out into
the lyceam of the publicnewspaper, where your
beliefs and statements may be challenged as to
their truthandsoundness/and tested at the bar
of public opinion.

You spoke of the miraculous birth of John, by
which itappears that* you also are a believer in
supernatural religion, a religion not of facts and
truths already established, but, on the contrary,
a religion ofunostablished and constantly shift-
ing fancies and delusions, worshiping gods
whichare purely human criticisms, as I will en-
deavor faithfully to ahowyou. It appears from
theNew Testament that an 41angel” appeared
to Zacfiarias and prophesied the birth of John ;

that 44 angels”appeared wMaryand prophesied
the birth of Jeaus; and. later, that the same or
other 14 acgela" appeared to the shep-
herds and (in tho current language of
those ancient times) announced His birth,
etc. Now, 1 claim that those stories aro
not, true stories. In our day angels, fairies,
genii, and such other intangibles, ore shown to
bepurely and only creations of ignorant, imagi-
native, or disorders J brains, and to have no ex-
istence in fact, either in this or any past
age of tbe world’s history. It is also further
most plainly shown that beliefs concerning them
have varied widely, and are constantly varying
according to tbe superstition or intelligence of
the people among whom such visionary ideas
have gained a foothold. Even tbe Catholics,
with all tneir dogmatic statements, have not
ventured to define thequalities and characterist-
ics of “angels.”

The truth of the miraculousbirth of Johnand
Ghost rests most-decidedlyupon the truth of
thosestories. If not true, then Christ was tbe
Sou of God only In tbe sense that all mankind
are thesons of God. It also follows that His
mother was not a virgin any more Xhan His
grandmother,which latter truth(?) tbeCatholics
have boldly proclaimed in tbe dogmaof 44 The
Immaculate Concepcion of tbe Virgin Mary.” It
still further follow*) chat the idea of Christ’s
Atonement is the workof man’s minds, and un-
true, and, in fact, you?whole system of religion
falls to tbe ground, and has falsehood, and not
truth, for its foundation.

Now, for anylabor you mav bo pat to to show
v'uit tb* stories in the Kew Testament concern-
ing the '““Kn and Christ ore true, and
not the troditiona of a legen-
dary and mythological age, x til pay you tbo
sum of SIO,OOO. the-proof you furnish to belaid
before andaccepted by a committee made up of
intelligent men. For instance, one astronomer,
one ancroscoptst. one geologist, one chemist,
oue civil engineer, ouo principal in a pabUo
school, oue uroauaent bookseller, one mathema-
tician, one traveler, aod oue electrician, or chos-
en from and other occupations that require toe
constant dealing with facts and the throwingoat
of oil humbugs and delation*.

Yoa say, “Take the idea' of Christ dying for
the sms of mau out of the Church, aod oar
leligioa becomes but an empty sham.” fiat,
suppose it U dearly shown to Voa that the dog-
ma is a human invention only, and that it rests
entirelyupon the ignorance and unsound edu-
cation of the neople who put their trust in it.
Will you still continue to ding to it ? Is itof
more importance that your particular form of
religion should continue to exist than that the
truen icgardiug it should prevail ?

Go with mo back through the centuries for a
little while. V/a stand . irt the summit cl a
Temple m Mexico. Ahnud it is gathered a
vast multitude to witoesesf religions ceremony.
Up the steep side*of the vast structure toils a
pioce-aion. chanting religions anthems, beating
drums, andcarrying bunueisinscribed with mot-
toes which are the central ideas of thoxr faith.
Avictim, one of God's own children, is borne in
the procession dretsed for the coraiug sacrifice.
He is thrust forward, and. notwithstanding bis
straggles andappeals' for mercy, u finally bound
to the reeking altar. ~Tho priest performs the
nsc&l incantations, ami then, seizinglu* glittering
knife, plunges it into the ehnnking breast and
side of Lis shrieking victim: iueeruhg nia
bloody hands, he tears out the heart
and holds it up. still bleeding and quiv-
enmr. to the gaze of the cowed aod
frightened multitude. Another victim is brought
forward, and the scene is again to be repeated.
Wo spring forward and stay the arm of thebigot-
ed and besotted priest. Wo implore him for
sweet charity’s sake to desist from farther each
useless and brutalizing ceromouies,—for the
sakeof present aud future geueranons, and for
the sake ot thepleading wife aod little children
of the victim.

Buthe say© to ns in reply: “Takeaway tbo
idea that the sacrifice of Human beings is cot
necessary for the religions good of Uls m ilti-
tnde andonr religion becomes but an empty
sham.” “Let it become so, then,** wo cay.
“It is not true. It is a human inven-
tion, and the people would be happier
and better if they were not under the iulluecce
of such bloody teachings.**. We put lain UU
hands tbe microscope and telescope, and show
him God’s wonderful creation, front the; infi-
nitely small to tbe infinitely great, and the loving
care the Great Father has shown to tbo most in-
significant of his creations, We open his mind
to the conception of some of the oeautifnl and
harmonious laws with Vhich God governs H;s
universe. Instead of tbe tyrant he becomes a
scholar, and, toiling patiently thereafter to die-
cover new troths, teaches his people what he. has
learned from ns. They are disenthralled and
freed, and the chains of a galling religious des-
potism have dropped from off their xamds, &o£


